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A hit record has

a tendency to
make things
happen-just
ask 2 Pistols.

The Tarpon

Springs, Fla.,

native parlayed

the success
of his T-Pain

powered single,
"She Got lt," into

nationwide exposure and a deal with Universal

Republic. Now Look ng to offer listeners more than

just a catchy r ngtone, Pistols locks and loads with

his first LP Death Before Dishonor.

The bu k of the beats are handled by the

Grammy Award t'vinning productlon team

the J.U.S.T.l.C.E. League, whose smooth

arrangements and brooding instrumentation go

lrom syrupy souL ( Let's Ride"), to Southern crunk

("We Run lt'), to haunting rider music ("Getting

Money Mane ). This diverse sound bed is a plus,

as it helps mask Pistols' limited lyrical range.

As far as topics go. Pistcls presents the

standard rap fare, like rnaking it rain ("Been

Throwin' Money") and grind n' in the street ("From

the Bottom"), but surprisingly spends an exorbitant

amount of time catering to chicks. First there's the

Ray J assisted "You Know Me," where he plays

the hustler with a heaft of gold, and then there's

the debauchery ode "That's My Word," featuring

Trey Songz, Despite all the pussy-pandering,

2P employs fliftatious lyrics to prove he's a

ladies' man at heart. For example, on "Flex," his

SouthernJried flip of reggae star Mad Cobra's

1992 hit, the rapper spits, "Girl, flex, time to have

sex/l know she wet, and I ain't even touch her yet."

While 2P doesn't offer much in terms of depth.

his sensually seductive swagger and stellar pro-

duction make Death Before Dishonor a solid in-

troduction. With surefire singles and starstudded
R&B collaborations to his credit, 2 Pistols proves

that he got it and doesn't plan on letting it go any-

time soon. -PAUL cAlvroR
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,li (supposelty) Jay-z and Bey0nc6's and it was one 0l the qrea

t1 top-secrerwedlinsth:s.p^a:t^:l:ins i1:1':':'.:lll* j1.." ..,, *t":t*t_lJ"*:=."t"YlH:"'ti. Now, alter producing R&B artist midnighl, a tear came down my To AluYTHlluG REGARDING

:,.,-1: o'tleat McKnight's first single, face, and I asked myself, "How did THls LoVE FEST, HUH?

iij "Ctrecr your Coat" (along wilh his I gel here?" N0 comment. llauqhs]:l vrrvu^ rvur vuur lururry rrrrrr I

i;: partner,dub-L),Cassidyisreadyt0 YOU ALSO SPIIU A LOT FOR FllUE. BE THAT WAY. AT LEAST

make hils, not just spin them. JAY-Z. NOW THAT'S BIG COMMENT ON YOUR SKILLS

PIMPIN" AS A PRODUCER.

Jay heard me at Pufly's White Parly There's nothing 0n the radi0 that

in 2002, in the Hamplons, and has sounds like the music that [dub-L

il, fte Uest way to meet new clients and hired me lor every parly since- and ll are doing. I always like t0 say

li get new jobs is to DJ. Pulfy heard birthday parties, his reliremenl it's lhe n0stalgia lhat we loved in lhe
a gur!vrrlvevre

il: me on a random niqht at a club that parly, R0c-A-Wear sh0ws, his past meets lhe sound 0f the fulule,

ii; was complelely empty. He and Kim 40/40 opening in Vegas... and O'Neal's music is a futuristic,' 
lPorter] got 0n the dance fl00r and WEDDINGS? relro sound. I can't really explain

. danced 'til 5:30 a.m. lAlterward] he No commenl. how you can be both at the same

;i! tells me to call him. Seven days laler lS THAT BECAUSE oF A lime' but when you listen t0 the

ijr I was doinq his VMA party al Tao. CONFIDEIUTIALITY COIUTRACT? music, you can see exactly what l'm

,'li, eUf HOW DO YOU GO FROM N0 c0mment. talking about. -sE AN A. MAL:}LM


